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613 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, North Carolina, Vereinigte Staaten 27834Bewertung · 0 geöffnet·08:00 - 18:00Jetzt geöffnet·08:00 - 18:00MontagDienstagMittwochDonnerstagFreitagSamstagSonntag08:00 - 18:000 0008:00 - 18:0008:00 - 18:0008:00 - 18:0008:00 - 18:0008:00 - 12:00GESCHLOSSENQuality in
such a way that we are a primary care office. We make appointments and we accept to enter on foot. Mehr ansehenWeniger anzeigenSeitentransparenzFacebook möchte mit diesen Informationen transparenter machen, worum es bei dieser Seite geht. Hier erfährst du mehr zu den Personen, die die Seiten verwalten
und Beiträge darin posten. Alle ansehen Asking where to find urgent care in Greenville, North Carolina? FastMed Urgent Care has two great locations in your city! Just put your zip code in our convenient office trodder and find hours, address and phone number of all FastMed clinics nearby. When it comes to finding
quality urgent care, Greenville, NC, residents have it easier than ever. We make sure our services are comfortable and affordable. A team of dedicated medical professionals performs each treatment. For all your non-fatal health needs, FastMed Urgent Care has covered. Quality care in your community! What should I
know about FastMed Urgent Care? Choosing FastMed as your favorite urgent care center should be a no-brainer, but in case you're needing some pushback, here are a few things you should know about us: No appointment required. Our goal is to get each patient to understand and leave within an hour of their arrival
time. We offer the option of checking in online, which can reduce your overall wait time. There are several payment methods available. FastMed accepts most major insurance providers in addition to most major credit cards, as well as fastMed personal checks offers a discount program. For qualified patients, the
FastMed Discount Program is available. If you think you can qualify, click here to see our registration form. What types of urgent care services are available on FastMed? The top 10 services provided by FastMed Urgent Care in Greenville, NC, are as follows: In situ Laboratories Digital X-rays Grip shots/Vaccines Urgent
Adult Care Urgent Pediatric Care Urgent and Chronic Disease Management and Orthopedic Medicine Treatment of Mild Illnesses to Moderate Sports Medicine Urgent Examinations FastMed Urgent Care in Greenville, NC, currently has two locations on the South Memorial Dr. and Greenville Blvd. Business hours for each
location are: South Memorial Drive Open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., weekends closed and Greenville Boulevard Holidays Open Monday to Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., open on weekends from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and public holidays open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., so next time you're in Greenville, NC, and in
need of medical attention, visit FastMed Urgent Care. Our doors are open ready whenever you are. Check our FAQ page to answer any persistent questions. Not sure if your symptoms indicate COVID-19? Take a simple test here. We are open today until 20:00 Monday - Friday 8:00 - 8:00 PM Saturday - Sunday 8:00 -
4:00 PM We are open from 08:00 AM to 4:00 PM on Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year's Eve, New Year's Eve, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day, July 4 and Labor Day. In Greenville Blvd. SE, next to Wood Liquidators. FastMed is the only independent urgent care operator in Arizona, North Carolina
and Texas to be awarded the Joint Commission on Approval's Gold Seal. More information No appointment required Medical Office Private Property Same Day Appointments Conveniently located with easy access Open Monday-Friday 8a-6p and Saturday 8a-12p CCPAPhysicians &amp;& amp; Surgeons, Family
Medicine and General Practice, Clinics, Advisory Services (4 Reviews)Please contact the business for hour/service updates due to COVID-19 counselling. Greenville Express Care has not yet specified accepted insurance plans. Greenville Express Care has not yet specified any specialties. Primary and urgent
careBiographyA the care of Greenville Express, we are a privately owned medical office that is conveniently located next to the Healthwise Pharmacy on South Memorial Drive. We are your local primary care office. We offer quality health care in such a way. We also have a complete laboratory and X-rays. We handle the
cases of workers' comp, and corporate accounts. We accept that most insurance and walk-ins are welcome. Call us today for more information! LanguagesEnglish, SpanishMain Location615 S Memorial DrGreenville, NC 27834HoursRegularsMon - Fri:8:00 am - 6:00 pmSat:8:00 am - 12:00 pm Secure payment method,
discover, master card, cash, Check, DebitOther Link and Surgeons, Family Medicine and General Practice, Clinics, Counseling Services, Simpson Surgeons and Surgeons (9 miles)Winterville (9 miles)Bellarthur (14 miles)Grimesland (14 miles)Stokes (14 miles)Ayden (10 miles)Falkland (16 miles)Farmville (16
miles)Farmville (14 miles)Ayden (10 miles)Falkland (16 miles)Farmville (16 miles)Farmville (14 miles)19 miles)Bethel (21 miles)Parmele (16 miles)
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